
Through the consolidation of the two companies a stronger posi-

tion is achieved that results in a single company with approximately

$80 million of insurance in force.

Officers and Directors or University National

Marshall P, Scott; An ex .
marine has been a550Ci-
ated with the Company
since 1956 . serving as of
lice manager. Treasurer,
and Administrative Vice
President- A graduate of
Southwestern College in
Memphis

Albert 1f . 5cruggs: Is man
aging partner of Scruggs
Electric Co ., and serves as
a member of the Board of
Future Savings and Loan .

AN OLD LINE LEGAL

Wayne Wallace: A gradu
ate of Oklahoma Univer
sty has served as Presi
dent of three other life
insurance companies- He
was a member of the mil
lion dollar round table and
has served in the Okla
homa House of Represen
tatives .

John Caster , ,,dLiate
of VanraerbiII University .
corporate attorney . for
mer United States Com
missioner for the Western
Division of the Western
District of Tennessee .

John R. C, Elder: Attended
Southwestern in Memphis
He r5 ViCe President and
member of the board of
Marx and Bensdarf . Diver
srfied Management Cor
poration, and the Down
towner Corporation .

Cletis E. Manning: A mil
[ion dollar producer with
outstanding sales ability
in the fife insurance in
dustry-

Clifford Thomas; A gradu
ate of Oklahoma Univer
sty, is a recogni;red ap
praiser of many large in
surance companies. with
experience in the field of
loans and investments.

Sidney E Leiwant, CLU:
A graduate of the Univer-
sity of Alabama and life
member of the million
dollar round table. He is
president of Life Agency
of N, 1-
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